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Fulton iftgan Im-
prisoned In Truck
NI; :111.1 . I ItI•111 ttli
coon., ill.. marriage of their „ooy ncoug, conitiottec 11.1 ,111,‘,., m. City National Dank Mondat 'held moo.: and
(11.“" Efik."10 smi 'ffla Light. December 28, with Roy Man "f I`'''"1.For ailmo:.t 1.1 1,141, II0111 12.30 MI:1 ./1111 Ethoridge, 511 College,
Friday night until 2 p.m. Saturday. sh yet, Thursday night, Deceniber 
chester and Paul Sudlow, Field Deevini..•1 , r ../f. 11..11
1 11)CPCUtivvs present. The officers lkt th:10, el.,.•k, ,
afternoon
-4). W. McPherson, 40, 24th, at 13 o'clock at the Baptist• for the ensuing year for:'Dry Lake sbrved ato
clerk ot the lisona hotel of Fulton, parsonage with the pastor. the Rev.
sat imprisoned and severely , - . . 
. 
District Reties Pigue. chairman, ..•
g.
)urcii in a badly ;mashed Ford pic bri..,, wore a two piece frock 
Louis Weals, vice chairman, Billy pie •
Blackstone. commissioner. Foad Tolorot Ilt nom. 1, ,UP trUek in a deep ditch at the!of sociii•r bine Faille crepe with nornra arid Louis iCasnow, associ- T. Price. Si W...11... .1west edge of the Fulton highway black mce,s,,11,... and a rors••:'... of ate commissioners. Penunit. Shelt- Jr. 1Vaio.: r.about three quarters of a mile 1:1111:111;irl I'rrS1',, Attending \Us., on. chairman of the finance com- Geo, •
northeast of the imporation line of 11,.,,1 N11,; m itt,. fuIl committee will I i• txlUnion City.
II, •• 01 a mai,' of earned and the /various offic,•. 1:11 sty
Miller:ton had lost contcol of 1m, dcr Idae ei. ano het eor d labor... next meeting on Janaary
the machine as he wiUt driving back ••••• V1.11, Pink ross-, • Itli at time and
to Fulton after he had visited dui- 1 11 D P.,trick .•, I, -1 regi,•ter. N'4•1,% tr
ing iiie evening at the honie ro. 1..:.1. •,»coded ,., I re rerr-Mt el I, P. I r; -
C F',,rd of Union City, the own- Th. 1, • y !..(1,4 :
r of (tic 1.:.011:1 hutd. of I !,.'11 Sel," 411 :Ind grad,, u,:t,St(•, 1.111
TI,.• !rock soot 011 toe west side ..1,..1 tli,• cic• 01' 11140. Th..' itronni Troop 43. Coach Gil, I,.
of the paw.nient at the approach 1-II:111/1111,11 111:?(I Ca: ,1,..cted S. M. oi 'F. •, •
to the bridge ov. r Grove Lreek, v. it C113, )4(.)11,,1 1:"‘, ! .r finance progrimi I.! !,.1
•
NhOt °XII' .1 te abutment • oiploy,..1 tit Henn. tb: El, rt! if',
th,• and dropped Th.. couple will mak•• their ...nue 
cod foe 1943.
straight down I" or 15 feet to the the Cohn Apartment on F,,iirtl, C. NI:11'S
NI'
Cteek tied, larnling on its wheels. treet after Janu iry I
Doors of, the truck cab were 
vacatio.;
dented and rarnmed. and McPher-
son was unable to open cither doo.
to extract himself.
Beed-Elhcridge 'raiding .f.ocol Boy Scouts
Elect f jeers
F. R. Mays. vice or,...ari•-nt ,•11•1
i'encral manager and W. A: John,- Mr. and NI.,
1,..1 assistant gen, • al manager '"°ved
- tree* wits-isirnenrirrider the. De. Leland Atwood. 71) years rf 
Cloc..g.). were lith Ennui] Monday. tland•_ .
T Ms% and Nlis. Hagan Gloat.:
. 0,, • hm , r ("iv dwit
could 1.• t • I I. I
sons Elect
Officers t'or '%,"( ) at-
I) %%it ele•fl.
, t• tt1r t
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DR. LELAND ATWOOD
• 1), ti1. Vel". 1IiI1 "r• II
Ti..• 1.y. 11Ir. Eord pr. nt ot this in
ut
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ADA I.EE SEAT
Ada Luc Seat died December 24.
at 8:30 pm at the home of lwr
3(U:i. Herschel Seat in Hickman, of
heart attack She had been in ill
health for two years.
She was born February' 20, 1873,
age 69 years. 10 months and 4 days.
She lived in Fulton County. Ky..
practically all her life arid was a
member of the Harmony Methodist
Church
Fu-eral •...rvices were Saturday
eft.' -.00n. December 26, ;,' 2 30 at
Harmony Church with Rev. W.
King Dickerson, pastor el the First
M. E Church vearhi.i.; the fun-
eral a.csisted by '1 Walk,•r. past-
er of ILA-me...N. Church. Interment
a-a.s in Ila:niony cemetery
She is survived hy one son,
Herschel Seat. one granddaughter
June Lei.. one sister, Mts. George
Elliott of Crutchfield, two brothers
Toni Alexander of Harmony com-
munity and Robect C. Alexander
of Los Angeles. Calif. Several
nephews and nice.,
Reitern I erids Wmted -
anywhere: him established film-
pany: careful reliable service:
reedit can be arranged Pyramid
Natienal Van Lines. 10106 Earns
Aye. Cleveland. Ohio
.‘i.VESTER
WILLIAMS
Alasimis Sylvester Williams. aged
.iti:en of )111. BC1111.11 SCI1001110U.,0
d:strict, passed away at his hon.(
Sunday, December 27 at 5:00
....lock Funeral s. ices were con-
ducted from the Hornb..ak Funeral
Home nn Monday afternoon at 3:00
oclock with Bro. P. J. Russell and
Bro W. T. Perry in charge.
The body was placed in the
Moseleurr, next to that of his wife
who preceded him in death a num-
ber of years ago
Ile is survived by two daughters,
Mrs Walter Preuett, and Miss
W111 1:1- s. ano grand-
ehildren, George and Iren, Wil-
liams and a Ito-4 of other relatives
.nd fl tends
It AVNIOND EDV1 ARDS
RIMED IN ACTION
Word has heen retelied here by
1.11- - Herschel Crutchfield that her
other, Raymond (Lefty'. EA' .
wards. had been killed in action ell
the Solomon Islands recently Ed-
DUKEDOM NEWS
1):1•.. ton. 04
ra ' s •
Ca! W. .ani Mr Toni Work
Mr and Mis 4,41 N,Ison
I/etron are at horni• now visiting
their parents. Mi. and 111n. Claude
Nelson and th..ir grandparnets.
Mr and M1r1 HUI, Grissom 511-
Grissom who has been ill for about
a year. is unimproved
Neal Bushart of Dayton is visit-
ing his parents. and Mr and Mrs
Bernice Glisson.
Dyke Mayo left Wednestiay for
Chicago for a visit with relatives
there
Edgar Reeves of Detroit is here
for a few days visit with relatoes
and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1 Byars and
Bates. spent Saturday in May
field visiting lt1r. and Mrs Berthel
Jordan
NI: and Mrs 11.17).1 Walker ar.I
son Wright, spent Christmas day
Nlartin with Mr and Mrs Chile
1 aylor.
Mrs fil II Rose spent thi• Chi ist
Fulton was in the S Army • las holidays in Cnion City
'1 is r.. ;mew ,tf 
mothyr. mr, susan whitv
S 11 aid.. E.,' t State 1.1,.,•. and 1 1 Jacktott rtinains t
tl
; I , lt , •: 11,tint, iiith Him- during 0, ',ewe •'w
• • u, ..,1.11.x. Filit,41 11.. t' t4 
Fulton w a: a
l..adt.d }'Illton ,t'llools tor - 
Motuta
years and has many local Mr and Mrs Gaiths•r Pierce 
and
friends who will 'egret M learn of ,datighter of Martin spent 
Sunda),
tragic death ,vrith Mr and NIrs Phil Parker
, Ivood
It lc!: I.
lit A ppreciation
1111. Holiday season has
hrought to the American
People a deeper appreciation
of that which ne have so
aptly called the Amertcan
Way.- and a renened de
termination to uphold and
perpetuate these •tandards
Our Civilian role in this pro
cram constantly brings to our
thinking the kindnev. and
consideration of our Patrons
We deeply appreciate the
Loyalty and Good-Will uhich
has been shown to us durim:
'NS
Fulton Couptry Club
House Destroyed
.111.1.) ,
. .1(II:
tvp. 1,1{,1,'Ir v,a., (i. r1
(11.,
tr11/1 lit rig r
II. 1/. 1 11r1W111 V..1• alied
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Ull-
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1' 1,, Mon-
,
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big
f... n)•xt reason
PERSONALS
an.: Mr 11,.: I....41 and
1'' r Imis Mr. i.••1 1.1rs,
.••10,011 ..1 the home Weeks and son. Mr. and
e groom's parer.g, in Bowe"; D Kinc and children: Nell,
.•' r.; .• M' aryl
Wort It 11" admit!, dding
I
d.ur."0,
I)
71, v1;.rol
E. ,
,
3 ' 1 V111 ir
Dt ;411 r.1 Wasart....
C
COLORED MEN TO BE
INDUCTED INTO ARMY
V
• The (ellen in I.: •Ioroci men V, Ill
• t e inducted into th, army janii.
I. 1942 From Fulton: John
W. slcy Lewis. Clyde Stunson,
Stanton Thomas. R. D Atkins. and
Willie Lye Ingram
From Hickman. Ocie Jones. Ray-
mond Robinson. Walter Smith. Jr..
James Diggs. Forrest Carrington.
and Robert E. Lee
3 _ -
FULTON HOSPIT.4 L
Miss bfabel Ruth Jackson. Water
3 K, ntacky was operated on
appendie:tis Monday.
Ed Wad,. I. better
W0ochow WA) ficid impte‘ -
the past year. and in antici 
ts 
getting along
nation of your continued Fri ; -Too Conins is 
imProving
' K • o• St.•.•1 wan
Mc -
1:loiso
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e
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area
i.f
with
`.1 anti
• N'• Mr:,
1 • .• •••_. over
tr.
.1 11 CftqUt of Walnut
beim is much
oved
Col, But II, of Memphis was a
visitor in Fulton dui thr holi-
days
Mrs Gene Dunn of Paducah vis-
ited relatives and friends in Ful-
ton last week
Mrs. J B Manley has accepted
a position at the Owl Drug Co.
She will be at the 'home of her
parents. Mr and Mrs John Adams.
on the Martin tughway while ber
husband is in the army
Mr and Mrs Hugh Alvie of Hen-
ning. Tenn . were visitors in Ful-
ton during the holidays
Miss Florence Eleanor Pickle of
Mayfield. Ky . was a guest of her
parents. Mr and Mr Lon Pickle
over the week end.
Cpl Lowell tSpredy Ropier
is•• hts parcrts. Mr land Mrs.
:y Kanter
arc! M.. 3„--o.
t•-, 1•011.1.:as with his broth-
r . Cl • ' %ran-
con ot Lebanon. Tenn
.'ean F:iweCit rS spending
ine holiday. with her part ills en
instructions in my will that 1 arn to al rivf d tcadaY NPend 
few
days with his wife and 91111.
'flIVA•C•CIMPINIrtter~rVIWII rover he rremrded"
Pcyntcr DeMyer is doing alright
or Jinni,: the coming year. we ;
pfrdce our,oh.es Anew to 1 7.1.s iiinn•le 
Harwood anri bab.)
tt,...e Satiuday
serve yo .‘ tth sincerity. and 3 t N119 A .1 richt': and Pal,. a.:.•
emline Spun of Helpfulness
in any eapacils in whirh our NIr \V (1 
NIcrergu,on diS-
,,t-si'd Monday.
Seriices mai be required Fourth street
-A-- --- Fenwick thr Navy bag
Husband ''My dear, I have left
The Hornboak Furiersl 'Ionic
\
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FULTON clown
IL Paul t C. Sbeli
t Irk. Aron
eot,i,tiers
Charles Ante Mgr. Editor
PUBLLSRED EVERY FRIDAY
',Altered- as second class mutter June
$01. 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Ky., under tile act of March 3. 1879.
- 
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OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Pelitteal Cards
charged at the rates specified by
atIvertiaing department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
Wks of Fulton 1.50 a year. Else- ,
Wien $2.00 .1 year.
ore
POCK FRONTS
- -
Military victory must come on'
the fighting front. But back 011
fighting front are three other
fronts — manufacturing. fanning
and transportation. The fighting I
front cannot succeed without the
efficient support of the other
three. Robert S. Henry of the
Association of American Railroads,
itt stressing the iniportance of the
four fronts, has teemed uut that on
two ot the Cr:nee—farming and i
transportation--a constantly heavi-
er led has been imposed while,
plant, equipment and manpower
has either expanded very little or
actually declined,
As far as the tailroads are con-
cerned, Mr. Henry said that: ',To
rneet the rising demands in 1943
we shall have to continue . . to
improve our utilization of cars and
engines, alreaey at the highest
point in our history; and we shall
have to have more cars and en-
gines. nit! number which we are
asking the appropriate authorities
to authorize is 80,000 freight cars
and 900 locomotives. which is in
no sense a 'trading' figure but is
a minimum statement of (Air ab-
solute needs
"Just as on the farming froiat, so
an the transportatton fror.t we are
facing not only materials difficul-
ties but also manpower problems.
It may well be. in certain places at
least, that the number of switch
imagine crews. train crews, or other
railroad workers available rather
than the number of cars and en-
gines on hand, may determine how
much a given railroad or a particu-
\ •
SMELLS
Itentsicky Widows
ffireecrageosia&dien.,P4.7,Z
WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEK KY.
When good Queen Victoria ruled
Great Britain and all its wide-flung
empire and in spirit, nearly all
the rest of the nice world, it was '
not proper to speak ale;ut
unbolts they were of pleasant things.
(After all of my years as u teach-
er of English, I want to use 'nit...I
for every adjective in that sent- '
;etc...) Of colirSt•. we were sup-:
posed to like and to remember the
smell of rose leaves. gathered and
dried and kept te scent up the
linen. Wv found u snooty delight
in telling how niuch we enjoyed
the odor of honeysuckle and many
of the flowers in the old fashion-
ed aarderui. Hut it would have
horrified all the oldsters whom I
knew if they could hear me de-
clare now that I remetnber also
many another odor from the Fidel-
ity period of my life. remember
them unblushingly
First let us go to the old front
room, the Ifoly of Holies of that,
time. Shut up from air and sun-
light for six days if the teeek. it'
was able to acquire a smell that
1 ant not gifted enough to name.
,That odor. like many that I recall,
was composite. The dye in the
threads of the best carpet contri-
buted some of it; close air would ac-
count for more: the wood smolt:.
from the fireplace would add its
-
lar division on the road can handle.
"Manpower, just as materials. is
a problem for those v.lio must fix
the rxilicies for the over-all conduct
of this stupendous of all human
enterprises--the war of the United
Nations to restore and preserve the
freedorn of the earth. We who have
limited parts in that enterprise can
only do our part, trusting that
those in a position to see the situa-
tion as a whole can carry the war
forv..ard on all four fronts. For
men. the bravest and best in the
v.eirld. cannot figtit without tools
and food; fighting tools cannot be
manufactured without food; and
none of it can be done without
transportation. with their food that had been
ipacked steaming hot early in the
'morning; sweaty bodies of boys
and girls who had been playing
Dare the Devil and Wolf Over the
River and Stealing Goods; floors
that had never been scoured and
had never known any cleanliness
except what a broom could give--
these added their share.
A country boy who grow up to
dislike the odors of farm animals
and of the stables and corn crib
-light to be ashamed of himself
'and of les race. Even strong man-
ure, hauled out to the tobacco
fields. alas a tang haout it that
;Lie le:lands m.• ef my ;evil days
tie, Seriehew my cal
d !es n I. have :nice thee remind,-
me of te, coes e: eerete or
eteep •: tee
SEED CLEANING
Let l's Do lour Ntcd Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
AK-AA-4J,  •-
'" "- ''T "T ir"
• • • 4J. 1.4.‘.
No Time To Waste---
INSURE NOW!
Like time and tide, fire waits for no man.
The tim, to insure ,:gainst damage or loss
by fire is right now. Delay inay cost you
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full informa-
tion about insurance protection.
TKINs
Insurance Agency
Phone No. 5
Tv"r7r%;7`.7-,4'," \
distinctive part, Rut even all et
these recognizable things could not
account ter all ef it; not to have
:slept in a refined front room is to
have missed one ot the strange kip'
'id other times, with the museum
pieces all a • t, eith the feather
bed equislimg :ill about ones body,
and with the mewed odors per-
vetting everything.
If I knew  e, words that tell
about smell, I could use a dozen of
them about the smokehouse. Ai;
in the heed room. some of theee
yen be traced to definite things
smoked hams and bacon, soapgreese,
seuerkraut, lye soap. Fut all of
View hitiethcr ter years. and you
fuse. a srnt•Il that only smokehousy
dtrnidti'v telnal things as well as
roiens Mid their smell For III-
Ntattee, 1.114.• old family Bible cone
Inned the odor ef inks ut various
kinds and that :if flowers pressed
between its pages. I supixise thet
I hate teal sone! eat ;if perveited
settee ol things when I associated
the smell of the itible with the
rather lurid pietutes of Hell an it.
All our school books had a smell.
:too, varying with the .• e•ee.
Gruoby fingers with ite thunb cilia
to protect the leaves may have ac-
counted tor some of !his smell. A
I said many moons ago, my first
acquaintance with Shakespeare was
through the nose, since I t; call yet
!the smell of the big at volume that
I one of our teachers brought one
day and showed us saucer-eyed
youngsters, whe probably thought
. that Shaken>, are was some new
Gospel that our old Bibles had left
out.
Speaking of echool books re-
minds me of the schoolroom itself.
Just as no one can exactly pin
down the right expression for a
•smokehouse and its odor, so it
v.emid be initiossible. without creat-
ling some new words. to tell an out-
sider ehat it was in the air that
Ibranded the old schoolroom as ef-
)fectively as the bare walls, the
Ipainted blackboards. and the wood
'stoves. Dinner baskets and buckets,
OFESSIONAL
FOOT TREATNIENT
el.deleed frielments that guar-
antee amaene results for Ath.
Lee', Foot. Odorous l'er.piration.
Helene Shin Irritations, Frost!
Rite. Caen. Callouses and Achim
Burning Soreness. Mailed l'ast-i
paid for $1.00. Write your fool,
trouble!: to
The IIENRICII FOOT IIYGIENII
COM PAN Y
2023 W. Franklin St •
1E‘tutaville, Indiana,
ANT NIX!
NOE? I'm A MURRY,
, I'M FULL CIL 11
PEP ANIL` FINE
MILK FROM
RUCK Ma MILK CO 4:
FUITON PURE MK CO,
A HOPEFUL SION
The teeent election contained
evidence that the public is getting
weary of destructive political at
leeks on industry. Particularly
was this true with respect to the
electric industry. Voters turned
thumbs down on pratically every
candidate. who sponsored socialized
electric power.
It is only logical that advocates
ot laws that would undernme•
American crate prise should git
down te defeat. Voter', who hate
enough faith in the institution,
which support our econonite and
political liberties. to send the
cietim of our youth to all corners
of the world tu fight and de, pi. •
•
s
fit
11
riveting them against mllitiry earl
gression, certainly should nut sanc-
tion their destruction by socialistic
philoitophers seeking public office
at home.
The electric industry Is au out
standing case whetein the intent of
a ininurity Kr up to change the
Curet of move 'intent in thin toun-
Iry has long 'wen clearly defined.
in the beginning, the abuses of a l
kw electric companies furnished
ammunition for an attempt to dia.,
credit tht• entire private electrw
industry in the eyes of the public.'
N.•xt eatue welt projects us TVA,'
ostensibly to further navigation,
Hood coterie, and kinder worth-
hile objectives -and incidentally
-
U. lard& • IAA
which was notlunglitiorlemathin.
teit-eulssidlsed club to dries the
priviste conipanies out of business.
Finally. after great guvenunent
hydru-eectric plants dotted riv-
ers and velleys of the entire na-
tion. ratio, tim admission frotn the
socialints that their id intent all
along was the total 40ciahtution of
electric power. The ado ,ssion tin•
duubtedly dill not come until tliey
felt the plan was too far advanced
to be stopped. It remains to be
seen whether tlie miscalculuted.
The elections indicated that the
people are ',wakening te the dang-
er'. of the .1 hen doetrine of state
socia loon.
THE SPIRIT AND MORALE IN THE
RAILROAD INDUSTRY ARE NEAR THE
100 PER CENT LEVEL"
A YEAR ha:: passed since the United
frN Statca entt-red the war. Now it is
no longer a matter of specidation how
the railroads will perform. It is a mat-
ter of record.
The workers wh man the railroads
have proved equal to the tremmdcus
task. They have tramported the men
and equipment, the armament and sup-
plies, that are needed to wage war. So
far they have handled every assignment
efficiently and well.
Now we face 1943 with the certainty
of increased demands for war transpor-
tation. The task of railroad workers
will be greater than ever before. From
the man on the train to the man in the
shops there is renewed determination.
—JOSEPH II. EASTMAN, DIRECTOR
Offlt• of Delon.* Trunsperfofion
VJorkingli get her in the et-minim cause,
tht y must ancl will (terry en.
In pointing to if.- ene spirit and
splendid morale in th; indus-
try, Director Eastirum spoke both of
and for all rai:roadcrs. They have fought
a good fight, and they face the future
with confidence. A ileW anti glowing
chapter in railroad history is :dealt to
be written.
The more than 40,000 workers of the
Illinois Central Railroad are among
those who serve on the transportation
front. Our work is an essential part of
the war effort. That victory may be
certain, we have dedicated ourselves to
the efficient perforrnance of every task.
J. L. BEVEN, President
ILLINOIS CENTiRAL SYSTEM
74
fo‘ir
•4h
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There Is Much
We Can Alt Do To
MAKE THIS VICTORY YEAR
VOLKS: At this writing, Hil-
l' ler, Hirohito and Musso-
lini have started down the
terrible road of defeat. They
know that their Day of Judg-
ment comes on our Day of
Victory. . . . So crt this New
Yecrr season, let us all sol-
emnly resolve that individu-
ally we will do everything
possible to bring that Day of
Judgment and Victory in 1943.
Let us accept cheerfully
wartime hardships and ne-
cessary restrictions. Let us set
aside personal ambition. Let
us work diligently. Let us give
generously. Let us be neigh-
borly. Let us have faith in
our cause, our leaders, our
fighting men.
And let us remember that
our American Way of Life--
with freedom of speech, of
enterprise, of worship, of edu-
cation, of ballot—is the hcpe
of the world . . . worth any
sacrifice to keep, and to pro-
tect against those rn. •cl
11(1or sinister men
dostroy itl
REDDY KILOWATT,
your ciectrico! servant.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A RI"GULATED PITOUC H BUSINESS MANAGEMEN
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AAM.111, Nina YILTLTON, KENTUCK
iaritiE4.:4111C.,!,117,437,1 3:4313111 Mr. and Mra Mania° Cludna
Rhodes of Detroit, Mich , are
iitx.mling a few days with friends
Igst Wishes
V /.(c' -r-N\
FOR THE NEW YEAR
A TOAST TO FRIENDS—
Now when that priceless thing called 'rime
occupies the spotlight, we pause to consider that
priceless thing called Friendship. In our busi
ness we could not be without it, beeltlISP we
value it so highly vve are deterir.ined, during
1943, to take still further steps to merit your
continued friendship and loyalty to us.
May the sands of the hourglass bring you
many golden hours of happiness in the year to
come.
BoB wurrE MOTOKCO.
A
VAVVCC4311i3V431114,4!VVVVCIE43,31`.4EVVV°St. ';;43313W643°94"644 leVrmah„edr Th„,,,ps„„
, of Paducah spent the holidays with
APPItanIPCIEMratataVIWPCanftlaPPIPKICIVEtaWtt'sneantsc,c,:; :.r.4,:!srestsPIAIWkassIrtarsIV,
and relatives
A conductor Homed Mr.
Kincaid,
Said—"Now the! mar
country 111.4.41.1
Lees all get alumni,
Buy It Is, and not
hoard—
No our loved  .4 may
live unafraid!"
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PALESTINE NEWS
Mi.: Mary Pewitt Is visiting
Memphis over the holidays.
Mr and Mrs. Gus Donoho iment
',Imlay with Mr. and Mrs. Charier
tt. II Connell III% I' Wit 1111 It. (.411V1*.
They are moving this wer k
freetifield, Tenn.
Miss LaVerne Burnette of Ken.
preley University ni spending OW
er' _ 1111•111111111e 
elief At Lastland children spent Sunday with RMr rid Mrs Karl KiniberIln
I Mr arid M. s. 11 H. Kimberlor.
Arcurate
WORKAIANSHIP
At Low Con*
Witehee, Obelus & Time Pleies
of All /Linda Aeritrittel• Re
/mord et Low Cent by—
ANDREWS
For Your Cough
Creinnulaion reliever protoptir be-
rature It rose to the oat of the
trouble to help WOI4t1 *IWO/ape' uerm
laden phlegm, and ald nature to
sod heal raw, tender Inflamed lan.,11.1111i1
omeous membranes. Ten your (11
I I v... bottle of rreomulsIon widt
Pm. utiderstandIng yull Must hi, the
%sly It cluekly alloy, the cough or Yott
0... 1.0 MI,. vow money btok
CRECMULSION1.011days with hor parents, Mr. und iiiimmengemprorrommumel For Courial. Chest Colth, BronchitisMrs. Clydi, thirtieth..
Mrs. rAtio Browder Lind son Lynn
pent the holidays with her moth-
, r Mattie Woodrow nem' Oak
Ion, Ky.
visitors of Mi and Mrs
Iliowder und faintly were
Mr.,. W. II. Oiekey, Mrs tieing-
Beller, and daughter Jo Anna of
Chickasha, Okla.
Carolyn, daughte; Mr and
Mr.' 11111m.in reporeed
a
1
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Fourth Street Fulton Ky.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Ring, bells, ring! 'Tis New Year's, and may it be
a happy one! May the year continue to be good
to you as the months roll by, and may it bring
you more health, more happiness and more
prosperity thon you have ever known.
At least, that is our wish for you at this
• joyous New Year's season. We greet you all
and look forward to seeing you soon.
I Jones Auto Parts Co.
ME and Mrs. D. Stroud of near
Watt- Valley were Sunday guest/4
01 MI . and Mrs Frank Stroud,
Pre Bill Milner of Army Air
Corps, Vain Bridge, Coi , will visit
the New YI holiday with Ruth
Browder.
MI. and MI., Itohert v1.4-
ited his mother near FolgImm Sun-
day.
Mrs. Ethel Browder and son
Lynn spent Monddy with Mrs
Frank Stroud
Mr. and Mrs Richard Mobley,
Mr. and Mrs Rey Bard and fam-
ily were dinner guests of Mr. and
; Mrs. Harvey Bewitt Monday eve-
Huta, minoring Mrs Richard Mob-
BestWishesToAll his parents and relatives.
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We thank our friends and customers
For their liberal patronage in 19,11
And wish them a Prosperous
And a Happy New Year.
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Mr and Mrs. F,d Thompson and
l'elr. and Mrs. Gussie Browder vis-
. ited Mr, Marvin Browder Sunday
!evening in the home of Mr. and
,Mrs. Morgan Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice Spence and
son Layne and Mrs. Leslie Nugent
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Pewitt and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weather-
spoon and son moved to Dexter,
Mo., Monday to make their home.
Their many friends regret their
leaving but best wishes go with
them.
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Mobley and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Weatherspoon and
son were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard
4 and Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
m Pewitt, Jimmre Wallace and Mrs1
Yes, we would need a whole
ship to carry our messages of pr
appreciation and good will to
;'
r
all our friends whose loyalty
to us has made 1942 a banner
year.
That 1943 may bring you
joy, health and prosperity is
the wish of every member of
this organization.
Ship Ahoy! Leslie Nugent.
Kathryn Campbell and fildna
Earle Wallace were dinner i!
tit3
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Leonard ;As-
day.
I Sunday guests of NI.. und NI. .
Roy Bard and Mr. :rid Mrs. A. NI fif,1
Browder v:cre Mr. and Mrs. Lonre
Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Hampton
Brown, Mr. and :Ars. Erwin Bard.i
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bard and;
family and Mrs. Lula Bard.
FRANKLIN'S
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GREETINGS
All aboard for 19E1, and
the top of the world to you
an we swing into the new
orbit of Better Days to
Come. May the joyous mph,
it of the New Year per-
vade you, and may 1943
pour gifts into your cup
until lt is filled to over-
flowing.
Geo. L. Gaines
Groc.
The Little Store With the
Big Stock
JEWELRY COMP A N Y
1
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Happy New Year
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In crowning the New Year king for another 365 days we
close thr door upon pa.st mistakes and look hopefully forward
to a year of greater fulfillment. The progress of the past is
but our starting point, and now, thanks to the support you
have given us, we have set still higher goals of service and
value to our customers.
That thr New Year Ma usher in for you a new
of Prosperity, Health and Happines.s is our sincere wish.
S. P. MOORE & COMPANY
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Mrs. Marvin P,rowder I. ft '
11 ,
11 day morning for lelempti. ;
Vre her son Nugent and wife. ti
r; there to Portland. Ore.. to join 1,, • DCI
W husband
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L. !Copeland.
Just a.s a snowball grows big-
ger as It rolls downhill so V ;
V
Clothing Company ""-! MI'S Etta Nad i; of Cayce
1;;' served tui:-.0; Milner on Christrna
day to ,:a• following guests, ht•;-
sister I\ .7S. if. H. Stephens, her :on
Just; : Atteb,d7.- and mphews Tom
arti ;c1 ,y and Frank Wall.
lkles:s Dorothy Nell Curli:s.
Virinnta Johrumn and Lewis Biz-
zle spout Christmas day with Billy
may the blessings of the New V
V
Year grow bigger for you as v
the months roll by.
We are going to give You
more reason than ever in
1943 for giving us your •-
valued patronage.
Ailt3 Sales
Co ,„
FITTON, K
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This is the season of good cheer and we wish to
extend our thanks to all of you.
Wishing You and Yours
A HA.PPY NEW YEAR
Exchange Furniture Co.
Fulton, Ky.
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Save now to bny later, after the
War. That's good eurnmon sense 4
because if you spend now, you help 2
to drive prices up for everything A
you buy. Durable goods are scarce g
so invest in War Bonds today and
do that house remodeling when Vic-
tory is won.
-
We Take This Opportunity To
I Wish EYeryone A Prosperous And
HAPPY NEIN YEAR
If you have r t (1,,ne so, join a
Payroll Savings Plan at your ,
vesting at Wu percent in War t.
office or factory If ynzi ire nnt In- ; 441--4/- 17:4, 1 
•
BeitneLt, ,giettric
lions on your Payroll Savings Plan, I
Bonds, increase your regular deduc-
Let's "Top that ten pereent." FULTON, 
KENTUCKY
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News and Comedy
11 ELINEsDAV - THURSDAY -
"ALL-01.1T"
r`g for
VICTORY'
-Added-
"CANIPCS CAPERS"
PEONS
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Dowling tlreen Madness UttiVer*
KITT Witt NSA employed by Li
ttle
Clothing Company und later by
thy Cly.11 SO VIVI 11411111 111
W.e.hington ni lot to his wiltit•tloti
ilie
ill .1. 1 C.11,11 114,11 ., rt. 1.1 III
Kr and Mrs Pliipnie
pyle spent Sunday with Mr 
and
Mrs C lloodenpyle Itel11
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Nh• C.,,l King ,
NI, mid 11, Fall Wyal
4 '111,11. II. .01.1 N1cs 11111 I 
Nclil.s „mu, „f
••,,, i ,ImighlYr Coe. and 
Mt. and I ton, and
\i t \ thip•hens and son. Iasi:, and hat 11. G0.1A1 buy for
Itohert Chi e.tioo Sit; 00 per Jere.
day with Mr. nail Mrs. 
Chin he
NVealts.
pet. .1. C ()live 1. pow,
day. furlough n.,111 
N11
mut Mrs. .1m, (/11 ,
7. .1-.1 • rallart, It' a.
le:11; gosh:ad:lie :Witt 11•11,.....1
(It11)1,1111et. 1):400.11 .,11,1
ti.\,;( 41 11'1111111,11 111 f111111.
• corsage was id lose:. aria ••
\It's Hales. lio attended Mai
,y State TearlierS Collette. 1)like
'niversity and Wiestut St,d ,
oachers college and is novr
.ernber of the faculty of the
City Schools.
!Sergeant Hales Is a graduate of
1,sts
fa; .y.
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1.11, •• - • '•• r • stieh uen.lertui re-
MU,.. I • ••• . •!..11tr. than just an
,- y ' . It's ahat So many
;,..11• modern counter- ,
lenient...Since Munterole iA need on the
Quints-you may tin sure it 's just about
REST rad-mita madid
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children'a Mild
Must/m.1e fur children and people with
tends; akin. Regular for onfinaly (-area
and Extra Strength for stubborn CAMS.
4411
An Easy Way to
Help Win the War
Your nation needs iron scrap for battleships, bombs,gens,
all its weapons of war. Think of idle metal-any large truss
you have seen-in an abandoned building, min' a. saw mill,
parry, in street car rails, a sunken ship- in any ocher
form. Write it down here. Mail this coupon to:
Special Projects Salvage Branch
War Production Board
Washington, D. C
Wher.,
My name 
Addrusc 
If you know of ocher large chunks of Met/I uf Chao sort wave
&booth no • separate sheet,/
' • NCIt 1
1 .1,/. lt.1 .1. 1.111.•
•.it, t• ..ittl
.,1 titinyth
III ACRES--3 1-2 miles north of
Fulton tin gravel road, with lightyx
;out water Real good land and
fenees All sowed down, except I 7
Jere. Tht, et the A Milner houte
I? I : r
'111 t.11.
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Can Eat Anything
And Regains 10 Lbs.
hes t•r41 gdod farm,
d Jed SU.. nu- if you want
to buy Or mtll a farm Alto hint-
several nice houses And lots for
sale
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NIrs Montgomery 
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If th.• tic-a bottle of li
ttonga fails
,•, ,
1, 1111 t/ W. lit bring, you gratifying relief 
every
• 
.• ‘., II 
1,•,11 • of the small cost 
will he re -
"r !to W'''•I .1,11.
1,411,,. witht,ut 
lietonga
11.., 111 •• 1 1.11PN May 1... Obt
a1111%.1 at Deltlyttt n,Lg
,iritl Adv.
Vela Wall .ti iNia .11\ ille, .1.4•1111.
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1. FaERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
FOR SAI.E--Once-used heavy
syrup barrels. S3 gallon capacitY.
Swift & Co. 2tc
Ffool Joh:, Says:
"1 learned tile germ imbeds it-
self 11,1111y. Itlioircs stroll.;
pent-G.11,111; fungicide to reach it.
I %at a one wince test bottle
 
. ars alcohol ins•rea.• •
Prnetraf . reel it take 1101(1. 
t
te,a. •i,t- 'EC-III at any dru.,
store. I got mine at Bennett Drn
Store.- /V, itV IS THE TINIE ii1 finam .•
tom tIolit Or ptirolisto• still' .1 Ion
term. !,,%; interryt rate, Feder.11
Land Rank Loan. Write or ser J
l'. llandett, ,;ee.,Treas.. National
Fa rri Loan N--sociatiou. Mayfield,
Ky.
-
CASH AND CARRY
SERVICE
1.1.1=14•••••••••••••• .11.1.•-•11•••• ••••••• •
SUITS or t 1.00
DRESSES
Single Garment 35c
(BRING YOUR RANGERS)
Use Our Complete
Laundry Service
Regularly
PARISIAN LAUNDRY
& CLEANERS
•1•••10.1.• 41•11. COW 411M,4
11.. ••=. ono
TRY OUR
THRIFT WASH'
117. .lones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 3PI
MARTIN. TENN.
A Distinctive Service Wed
IVIthin Your Means
A•
 
ALYS:111.UW11.1
Butts Seed Meaning
, I. Ili all-.
Ilt Wt. llaVt. all kill&
.-.'011 l'Ol* sale.
BTUTS & SONS
Fulton, Klh
-EAT AT-
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and ( ontfortable
Good Food Serred Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
- •
esnm rs; • • mm.
"6" I*':In Memphis
Tis hate mats yowl ylsli a hut!
*BALINESE ROOM- -Tarly.s Watt tot
D•nner anai
# BENI SHELBY 110011 ...erring ft-est
eye.% ssafca tr,i beYeurges.
* TAP 1100111--0,d Engli•11 eteno•PhY,*
{or enjoying your farorlte beyeee.je,
Er SOFTIE SWOP -Fine cnorfs ani fa•
mous Ae•Rough...
r 
And Teaft,, ,
SATURDAY
J.ir ACTIANDON
4,13ANCIND
eereny 4...eureley In
The Saline.
teem
fer day • • week rer wook-nryd
*671 hioy 
llyra
AT P
Hotel autidge
* ,
STX FLOORS COMPLETELY
AIR-CONDITIONED - 400
newly decorated rooms with
Luxurious Innerspring mat-
tresses, tub or shower both.
Servidor Service . . and
every modern convenience.
MODERATE. RATES
PotPl CLI Age
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